
' IN THE SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE OF JAMAICA V ,+- 

IN COMMON LAW 

SUIT NO C 191 OF 1996 

BETWEEN BERTRAND CAGAN PLAINTIFF 

AND EDWARD RAMSAY FIRST DEFENDANT 

AND CAmJTE SmcLAIR SECOND DEFmbANT 

HAZEL SINCLAIR THrRD DEFENDANT 

David Batts f'or the Plai~~tifl' 
Andrea Walters for the Defendant 

Heard on the 24th day of June and the 1 st day of October 1999 

COURTENAY ORR J. 

011 July 1, 1990, the plaintiffwl~o was on holiday fi-om Caiiada was a passenger i.11 a 

car driven by the first defendant, Edward Ramsay, and owned by the second and 

third defendants. The plaintiff - was seated -- in the back of the car. Tlie third 

defendant was also in the car. They were returning to Darliston from Negril, and 

after passing Whithom in Westmoreland, the car was going up a Id1 when it hit a 

light post on the left side of the road, turned over, and plunged into a gully. The 

plaintiff became unconscious. 

He reyiined consciousness in hospital kvo days later. His face was swollen, he had. 

a headache: There was a big hole in his forehead, cuts on his hand and a cut below 

. . his left eye. He was in pain, bleeding and smelt of stale blood. He spent two days 
in hospital but left the hospital the evening on which he regained conscioukness, 

I , ". 



ret~uned to the third def'endant's home in Lennox, Bigwoods in Darliston, and then 

on to Canada whet-e he was then living. 

At the time of the accident lle was sixty years of age ald ei~~ployed to Ford Motor 

Coinpaily in Canada as a welder. He did not ret~lril to work ~ul t i l  3rd December, 

1990. 

IIe said he did not res~une duties earlier because of a scar and tlle fact that his llaild 

had not healed saniciently, 1;'e was tlleil still ~lnder inedical treatment and he was 

not seeing well. At the tiine of giving evidence he com~~lained of still suffering from 

periods of dizziness. 

When he was illjured he was earning $16.00 Calladial per ho~tr plus an allowance 

fbr ~nidnight shift work when Ile worked at that time. He also received a cost of 

living allowance. On an average week he took home $900.00 Canadian, after tax. 

D~u-ing the tiine whea he was not worki~lg 11e received a sick ald accident bellefit 

of $410.00 Canadian per week after tax. 
-- 

He llad to pay an air fare of $756.00 Canadian, to attend court. 

In June 1991, he was iilvdlved in another accident wlleil a car collided wit11 tlle 

back of tlle car in which he was driving. Tllis caused a whiplasll i11jut-y and paill in 'T 7, 
- his sl~oulder for which l ~ e  received therapy: Witllii~ a inontll, ill July 1991, lle llad a 

- - 

.. 

"slight left side stroke". He llas not retunled to work since tlle stroke . 



He ~llaiiltai~led that ileitlier the stroke nor the seco~ld accident had aflfected his 

eyesight, b~zt he ad~llittcd that betweell 1992 and 1993 he was diagnosed as haviag 

glaucoma. He has bee11 suffering with higll blood pressure for twelve years but said 

it has collstantly been tulder control. Tle insisted that the dizziuess wllicll lle has 

bee11 experie~lci~lg was not due to liyperte~lsio~l as he begail to suffer fro111 dizziiless 

before the secoild accident. 

C ,; 
The dizziness' occurs wlieii lle gets up in the mornings ed when the sun is hot, 

Ilence lle wears a hat and test~d glasses. 

He applies drops to his eyes. His lawyers ia Canada had adva~iced the pay~nents to 

the doctors wllo treated hi111. 

Medical reports from three doctors were admitted in evidence : firstly, 3 fro~rl Dr H. 

Misir MD FRCS (:c) DABS., dated August 3 1, 1993, Exhibit 1 (a) , Septe~nber 1992, 

Exliibit 2 , and 1st Jal~zary 1999. - Exhibit. 3. Secondly, 2 by Dr Chosen La~z, MD 

FRCS (c) FACS. Plastic, Cosmetic aid Hand Surgeon.. One dated Jaiuary 30, 

1997, the other ~ ~ ~ d a t e d  - Exhibits l(c) and l(d) respectively. Thirdly, a report 

dated 17th July 1990 - Exhibit 1@) froin Dr Toin 111g MD 

The plaiiitiff asserted tlie blow to his eye affected lis sight. Miss Walters 

submitted that the evidence on tlis aspect of his injuries was not very clear. 

C' 
Tlle evidence oil tlis matter is as set out there~~nder: 

(1) The plaintiff said: 

"I lost feeling in area in forehead (i.e. area of 
injury). After a while I couldn't see well. 



C.; 

TJsed to see darkness so I went to Doctor 
Chcncsc, Doctor Tng. Hc tcst eycs and gavc 
ine drops. 

I retunled to work 3.12.90. Didn't return 
before because scar and hand not well cured. 
I still undcr medical. Also I couldn't see 
good ... 3 9  

IJsed drops in right eye for glaucoma. I wear 
tested glasses. , Doctor told Ine I had 
glaucorria 1 992- 1'993. Now say 1 993. From 
1992 to 1993. 

(2) Dr Misir who111 the plaintiff visited right after l i s  returll to Canada on 14th 

Ju~le 1990, wrote: 

"On llis return to Canada on July 14 1990, 
he was seen by me. I-Te had two problems of 
scrious concenls at that time. He was treated 
by Dr. C Lau for the cosinetic defect of 1Gs 
forehead. He was seen and treated by Dr T 
Iilg for his eye" 

Dr Lug, writing on 17th J~dy 1990, said: 

"The patient's vis~lal acuity was at least right 
e 20150 defective eye 201200. The extra 
ular inuscles were intact. The had 

C i no symptom of double vision. The cornea 
were clear. The patient's pupils were equal. 
The fundi were within nortnal limits. 

- 

Clinically, this patient- has fiacture of the 
j. orbital floor in the left side." 

(emphasis mine) 



Tn his report Exhibit 3 dated January 18, 1999, Dr Misir wrote : 

"... Prior to his accident he indicated that he 
had no ilnpainnent of his visual acuity." 

And in l is  report Exlibit l(a) dated August 3 1, 1993, he advised thus: 

"I-Ie (the plaintiff) had an injury to the orbit of 
his left eye with residual impairment of visual 
acuity". 
(emphasis supplied) 

\I( 

Dr Misir did indicate that the plaintiff was beiug treated for glaucoma, but 

from the context of his earlier re~ilarks of August 3 1 ,  1993, I find that the 

iinpahnent of visual acuity is as a result of the injury to lus left eye and not due to 

the glaucolna. It must also be noted that from Dr Ing's report, the eye lnost 

impaired is the left eye (20/200), that is, the eye that was injured. Unlike Miss 

Walters, 1 a n  in no way troubled by the fact that Dr Ing does not say that the 

- plaintiff complained of "seeing darkness".Doctors do lmt always identify problems 

in the words offered by patients. 

My findings regarding his injuries and disabilities are as follows: 

A 2.5 cm fairly deep cut over the left forehead with 
id triatigular in shape. 

r:~ 

A fracture of the left orbit with residual impairment of j 

visual ac$ty. 



Mild cerebral coucussion. 

Occasioi~al dizziness. 

IIeadaches wllicll still continue and inunbness of 
sensation over the left forehead. Both of those are 
coinpatible with the i n i ~ ~ r y  to the forehead. 

On 5th Septeinbk 1990, ill~der general anaethesia 
he had revisiori of leR forehead scar repaired. 
He is left wit11 a scar over the mid-forehead area 
wl~ich can only be detected on close examination. 

He still has occasiorlal pair1 in his left eyeball 

SPECIAL DAMAGES 

The plaintiff submitted various bills for medical expenses. These hc said, 

wcre paid by his Canadian attorney and he was expected to reiniburse him. The 

total of these bills is $1,374.50 in Canadian currency. 
...- 

1 therefore make an award in that amount. I 

Exhibit 6 - a letter from the plaintiffs former employers showed his loss of earnings 1 
1 

during the time he was absent from work because of the injuries received in the accident. The 
I 

C') figure given is $1 9,206.25 in Canadian currency. But he received $41 0.00 per week for 2 1 
i I ,  

weeks as a sickness and accident benefit, which should be subtracted. I shall therefore award 

him $19,206.25 less ($4 10.00 x 21 = $8,6 10.00) = $ 10,596.25 Canadian. 1 



Tlle total award for special damages is therefore $1,374.50 + $10,596.25 = 

$1 1,970.75 in Canadian currency. 

GENERAL DAMAGES 

The oilly item considered by the parties under this head is Pain and Suffering 

C :, and Loss of Ainenities. 

By Ms. Batts: 

Lorraiile Garrell v Byron Willialns Recent Persolla1 Illjury Awards Vol. 4 by 

Mrs Urs~~la  Khan (Kllan's) P. 1 87. 

Plaiatif'f' aged 16 at time of Award. October 
1995. When aged 3 October 1992, hit down by 
inotor vehicle whilst walking. 

-- 

Iniuries: Depressed ftacture of left parietal 
bone. Displaced closed fiacture of shafts of.  
leA femuu aid right humerus.. 

Treatment: 111 llospital utider general I 

anaethesia closed manipulation reduction of left 
fepural and right humera1 fractures done. 
Discharged 15/10/82. Plaster Splice and arm to I c-I I 

-. chest spliiit respectively. 
I * - 
I 

Later slight aigulation of right 11u11nenn. Fracture 
of parietal bone healed with a depression. 

, Findinns of Judge: No brain injury or intellectual 
abaoimality . Pennauent cosmetic defect as surgery 



not recomlnended. The scar and depression would 
hnvc psychological effect oil plaiiltiff. Only 
disability regarding Gactirre of humerus - was a 
slight aagulation. 

Award $300,000.00 worth approsimately 
$437,400.00 totlay. 

kieram Colqulioun v Alvin Ramcli ai-an 

Khan's Vol. 4 P. 192. 

\ "  

Heard Februa~)r 1 993. Male Security 
Officer aged 50 at date of hearing. Irljured when 
struck fi-oirl behind wl~ilt: ivalking. 

hi ~iries: Ullcoilscio~~slless for approximately 5 
minutes, concussion. Fracture of left temporal 
Z>one 
Injury to left tyn~pari nerve resulting in partial loss of 
the sensatioll of taste. 

liijuiy to left audito~y neive I-esulting in reduced 
hearing in the left ear. 

Abrasion over left scapula. 
Pain at the back of right hip aggravated by 
sittiilg for long periods. Bleeding fro111 left 

- 

. . 

Admitted to hospital but discharged on - 
-.. 

er one dayupoi~, his OWI ii~sistence. . -. 

. . .  

. . 

He had recovered fully fioin effects of 
. . concussion and has no evidence of brain ' damage or ~. . ~ 

. . - .  

11g to siuggest ii~tellectual loss 
personality , change. , :,,, , .. ; 



Dr Cl~eeks reported - "The iinpact to his right 
hip postural resultctl in a sacroiliac strain which 
will resolve itself fully in a few months". 

Award $474,000.00 wort11 $1,300,00 today. 

=cia Tlioi~i~soii (b.1i.f.) Ntlia Sheriffe v Junior 
Sl~el-i ffe 
Assessi~leilt of Damages for Persolla1 111j~u-ies by 

Harris011 J - Marc Harrison (Hai.rison's ADPI. 

Heard October 1 990. Plaintiff - schoolgirl. 
\ ' A  

Injuries: "Brief uncor~sciousness and a rninor 
coi ic~~ssio~~.  

Laceration on the left side of tlie head behind the ear aild 
bruising the shouldcr. 

Dizziness and darkening of visioil internlittently. 
Iingair~nelit of recent memory. Iillpair~neiit of llearjng in 

both ears (of niodcrate severity). Risk of 4% of epilcpsy 
developing. 

Award: $170,000.00. Equal to $247,835.00 today. 
- -- . - 

By Miss Walters: 

Margot - Tl~oi~lpsoi~ v Foster's Truckiiig Coi~structioi~ 
Company, Jamaica Limited and David Deer. 

Award made September, 1 994. 

-:* ; UniversityA student 1 8, injured in accident March, 1 992 
when a p i e ~ e  of steel protriiding from truck hit her in her 
face. Wanted to become a doctor. 

Iniuries: Severe injury to- right eye . Multiple facial 
us. Right cornea- scleral laceration with iris aud 
prolapsed. 



Hospitalized rrom 1 5/3/92 to 2/4/92. Surgery performed. 
Ii1i~11y caused plaintiff to lose the lens vitrcous pal? of the 
iris and there is also retinal detaclunent. A sillall illeta1 
fsaglnent reinailled deeply embedded in her sight conlea 

Dr Calder, Consultant Optl~alulologist, gave evideilce 
that she could always have problems wit11 that eye - 
bright light problems and her squint ~lnigl~t never be 
COI-rected. There were inci.cased risks of glaticoma 
and retiual detacl11nent. She would always need 
medical care and may need further surgely. 

4 

Dr Calder felt shc could still achieve hcr arnbitioii to 
become a doctor. 

1-Ie assessed her right eye loss at 80%. 

Award: $250,000.00 worth $438,492.00 today. 

Robert Smi& v Kelly Riley H~sisison's ADPT. P240. 

Award 111ade April, 1992. 

"Tailor injured by splii~ters from a bottle . . . while he 
--- 

. - 
was a patron in the defendant's bar". 

Injuries: Jagged laceration to the right cornea; 
Rupture of the lens and y rolapse of the vitreous. Tlle 
damaged lens was removed and the vitreous trimmed 
and scattered. He now has a sig~ificailt visiial 

(- 1 -00 now worth $282,607.00. 

n v Ramsay Codner & Ian Cooke. 

Awyd made July 1 992. 

L i Injuries as a result of a motor vehicle accident. 



C.' 

Extensive dainage to the exterior pole of the right 
eye with rupture or the choroid. Scarring of the 
inacu~la aid atrophy of tlie retinal yigi~leli~t 
epithelium. 5 c 1n laceratioil of tlie lefi ilnpra- 
orbital area of the face; te~lderness aid restricted 
Trlovcments of the neck due to pain sublimation of 
C2 aid C3 of the cervical spine. 
Disability: 35% loss of total visual filnction. 
Award: $1 50,000.00 worth $443,3 19.00 today. 

Srunuel Tlloinas v BRC Jiunaica Ltd Harrison's 
ADPI P.238. 

' 4 

Assessrrlent June 1990. 
Plaintiff 42 year oltI, castla1 worker, was ir?jtacd on 
the job when a crank handle fi-om a crank shatt 
dislodged and struck his face. IIe reinailled 
unconscious Tor several hours. He regairlet1 
coiiscio~isness the following day in hospital. 

Injuries: Cornea - scleral laceration, laceratioil of the 
left upper eye lid. Laceration of left cheek. 
Reinailled 111 llosyital for one ~iiontl~ and lipoil 
discllarge was an out patient for 3 months. 

- -- 

Disabilitv: Left cyc perri~ancntly blind. 
Award $80,000.00 Equals $685,000.00 today. 

Miss Walters subiilitted that tlie cases referred to by Mi Batts were iiot close to tlie 

instant case l~aviiig regards to tlie injuries suffered by the plaintiff wl~c11 were not as 

serious. 
- .  Cj - t* ".+p ix4t"T~ 

. 
- .  - 

*r  ;y@fi 
The fractures of tlie left feinm ruid t!ie riglit humerus in Miss Garrell's case 

aid tlie 4% risk of epilepsy aid tlie iinpainnexit of meinory in Miss Tricia 

Tlioinpsoii's case took tliose cases out of tlie realin of the iiistruit case. Nor was Mr 

Colquhoun's case helpll  as he suffered a partial loss of taste and of hearing. 



12 

She found it strange that Dr Tng does not spcak of the plai~ltiff having dark 

She suggested that one lrl~~st be ~~llsure that the ~r~edical evidei~ce ties ill 

sufficiently with pleadillgs as the plaintiff llad had fi~rther ill~~esses sooil afier the 

accident. 
C. 

She suggested that air '~u~ai-d of between $300,000.00 and $400,000.00 

would be proper. 

Mr Batts 011 tlle other 11aiid subitlitted that the plai~~tifi's injul-ies were Inore 

serious tlim Miss Walters was williiig to admit. Tlle evidence of his visual deficit 

was compelli~lg and the court sllou~ld bear in inii~d tlie other injuries the plaintiff 

clearly received. TIe su~bmitted that a11 award of' $S00,000.00 to $1,000,000.00 

would be appropriate 

.-. 

The awards in the cases mentioned, range froin $247,835.00 in Tricia 

Tllompson's case to $685,000.00 in Sanuel Thomasy case. 

The courts liave repeatedly quoted witli approval the dict~un of Lord 

Blackb~ml in Livii~gstoile v Rawyards Coal Co. (1880) 5 App Cas. 25 at 39. He 

cl tliere defined the measure of damages as: 

- " .-.. that suin of inoiiey wlGcli will put tlie party 
who has been injured,-or who has suffered, in the 
same position as he would have been in if he had 



iiot sustaiiied the Ivroiig for ~vliicli lie is ilow 
getting his compensation or reparation". 

111 light of his principle, 1 find the Awards in the case of Margot Thompson v 

Robeit Smith and Edward Johnson amazingly low. For an 80% loss of vision in 1ie1- 

left eye, Miss Thompson received the equivalent of $438,492.00. Mr Sinit11 had 

sig1if7cant visual impairment in the right eye but received only the equivalent of 

$282,607.00 and Edward Joluison with a 35% loss of total visual function 111 the 

riglit eye received only what is now wort11 $443,319.00. I regard these awards as 

niggardly. 

In all the c'cumstances haviilg regarcl to l is  age, tlle ilijuly received, the 

operations undergone, and the resultailt disabilities, 1 am of the opinion that an 

Award of $800,000.00 is appropriate. I 
1 

The judgment of the Co~ut is there as follows: 

Damages assessed at $1 1,970.75 in Canadian clliTellcy - being -. Special 

Damages with 3% interest from July 1 1990, and $800,000,00 in Genera1 Damages 

for pain (and suffering and loss of amenities) with interest of 3% from the service of 

the writ that is: July 26, 1.996 

Costs to the plaintiff to be taxed if not agreed. 

C? - 


